
ELA Math Science and 
Social Studies

1-Create a comic strip 
showing three things you did 

during your snow day.

1-Play a card game 
with your family.  

1-Pebble Go: 
Choose a biography about a 

person you’d like to learn 
about.  Write three facts you 

learn about that person.

2-Listen to a story on 
RAZ-Kids and take a quiz or 
go to i-Ready and complete 
some lessons on your path 

in reading.

2-Use your mental benchmarks 
to estimate the following items 
in centimeters:  winter boot, hat, 

mitten or glove, and scarf.
Pinky finger = 1 cm.

Unsharpened Pencil = 20 cm.
Baseball bat = 100 cm.

2-Pretend you are a weather 
reporter.  Write or record yourself 

giving your report.  Tell your 
classmates what the temperature 
is outside, what the sky looks like, 
what they should wear if they go 

outdoors, and the types of 
activities they could do outside on 

a day like this.

3-Click here to listen to 
Snow Globe Family with 

Mrs. VonDerohe.

3-Draw or create  a 
snowman out of 2~D shapes.  

List how many circles, 
triangle, squares, rectangles, 

etc. that you used.

3-A snowman needs to be 
somewhere cold so he doesn’t 
melt.  Choose a vacation spot 

for him!  Plan some fun 
activities for him to do on 

vacation.  

4-Make a fort and snuggle 
up with a good book.  Read 

to your favorite stuffed 
animal!

4-Go to Reflex Math and get 
your green light or go to 

i-Ready and complete some 
lessons on your path in math.

4-Click here to watch this 
Brainpop, Jr. video on Winter.

Click here to watch a Brainpop, Jr. 
video on Hibernation.  Take the 

quiz on one or both of the videos.

5-Write the steps on how to build a 
snowman.  Use words such as: first, 
next, then, and last.  Don’t forget a 

topic sentence and a closing.  
Optional:  Create a video in Seesaw 

and read your writing piece out loud 
to me!

5-Play a numbers 
game on ABCYA.

5-Head over to Mystery 
Science to learn why snow is 
white!  Click here!  Make the 

wax paper snowflake if you’d 
like!

In the event of an emergency school closing, choose one activity from each subject for each missed 
day.  Your child’s teacher will be available via email or through Seesaw during the following office 
hours: 9:00-11:00 a.m.  Please feel free to take and send us pictures of them working at home.  If you 

have any questions, please contact your teacher!  

2nd Grade Snow Day Learning Activities

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eujFDyR32XVHZ3hNbf0uYyrDjEGaRKgf4yaSiT4YXE0/edit#slide=id.p
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/weather/winter/
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/animals/hibernation/
https://mysteryscience.com/trending/mystery-3/light-materials-color/164?r=2551354


Art PE Music SEL Speech & 
Language

Follow the 
instructions below to 
create a symmetrical  

magical snowman:
1- fold a piece of 

white paper in half
2-draw half of a 
snowman right 
next to the fold 
(pressing hard 

with your pencil)
3-Close the 

snowman inside of 
the fold and rub 

with a marker
4- Open up the 

paper and trace 
the 2nd half of the 

snowman.
5-Color your 

Snowman!

Snow Day Activities

Create your own song 
about snow. Find 

something around the 
house to use as an 
instrument to play 

along with your Snow 
Day Song. Share your 
song with at least 2 

people.

Read a book from the 
SEL library.

Look out your window 
and describe to your 
adult, sibling, or pet 

what you see outside 
and how you think it 

feels outside.  Be sure 
to use all of your good 
speech sounds when 

talking!

Go to the Snow Day 
Music Class slide and 
choose an activity to 

complete.

Think of three kind 
things you could do for 
people in your family.  
Write them down.  Do 

them and check them 
off as you go.

Go build a snowman 
and talk about the 
different parts that 

you think should go on 
a snowman.  Be sure 

to use all of your good 
speech sounds when 

talking!

Write down five names 
of people you know.  

Write something kind 
about each of them.

Make hot cocoa, and 
give your adult 

instructions on how to 
make it!  Make sure to 
tell them everything 

they need, and tell 
them the steps in the 

correct order!  Also, 
make sure to use your 
good speech sounds 

when talking!

DIY Snow Paint!

Write down five 
feelings you’ve had 
before.  Tell a family 

member about each 
time you felt each 

feeling.

Play a board game 
and work on taking 

turns, following 
directions, using good 

speech sounds, and 
vocabulary

Complete the 
Speech & Language 
Therapy Snow Day 

check-in 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LBS13BTpK_u4Rw0Bxi47FSnFK2vDwhZm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LBS13BTpK_u4Rw0Bxi47FSnFK2vDwhZm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAx-Ifhc5zHALq01W7AK5-8VfbZfOi_V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAx-Ifhc5zHALq01W7AK5-8VfbZfOi_V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAx-Ifhc5zHALq01W7AK5-8VfbZfOi_V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAx-Ifhc5zHALq01W7AK5-8VfbZfOi_V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAx-Ifhc5zHALq01W7AK5-8VfbZfOi_V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/133aY4p31M2_0c4U7pwg6tsSk31mdZQhC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/133aY4p31M2_0c4U7pwg6tsSk31mdZQhC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/133aY4p31M2_0c4U7pwg6tsSk31mdZQhC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/133aY4p31M2_0c4U7pwg6tsSk31mdZQhC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zCHuiiqhX1aGbgqPS-3ChJLqfnSKUCUp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zCHuiiqhX1aGbgqPS-3ChJLqfnSKUCUp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zCHuiiqhX1aGbgqPS-3ChJLqfnSKUCUp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zCHuiiqhX1aGbgqPS-3ChJLqfnSKUCUp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R3piO8pK1CBSM9yRekB7N0JmYIrdKsMD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R3piO8pK1CBSM9yRekB7N0JmYIrdKsMD/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jaRRtv89TqeRfQOK-i4vds3Sm3BIB94ksqCEGnOF0CY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQw_9jw3A9L4NerM3iC8GM8YkYu_ID3n5Idgi1a0n8CJSe-WxhqZYx2hTR2eJxAzW_OFvmAkZWfNy9x/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000&slide=id.g53317ad4cb_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tJXuEO9HCN1j5hC_paJbhZyyeFFInflLUz4cdFmFBoo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tJXuEO9HCN1j5hC_paJbhZyyeFFInflLUz4cdFmFBoo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ErhvlnpBWyGxiaKij7IhHXavHnuHTV6pT1fn6w3PiY0/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/S57eUEb2KRqgFWe37
https://forms.gle/S57eUEb2KRqgFWe37
https://forms.gle/S57eUEb2KRqgFWe37
https://forms.gle/S57eUEb2KRqgFWe37

